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Angle classification system (Angle, 1899) Incisal categories of Ballard and Wayman (Ballard & Wayman, 1964) Five-point system of Ackerman and Proffit (Ackerman & Proffit, 1969) Epidemiologic indices Index of Tooth Position (Massler & Frankel, 1951) Mal-alignment Index ( Van Kirk & Pennel, 1959) Occlusal Feature Index (Poulton & Aaronson, 1961) The Bjork method (Bjork et al., 1964) Summer's occlusal index (Summers, 1971) The FDI method (Baume et al., 1973) Little's irregularity index (Little, 1975) Orthodontic treatment need indices
Handicapping Labio-lingual Deviation Index (HLD) (Draker, 1960 (Draker, , 1967 Swedish Medical Board Index (SMBI) (Swedish Medical Health Board, 1966; Linder-Aronson, 1974 , 1976 . Dental Aesthetic index (DAI) (Cons et al., 1986) Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN) (Brook & Shaw, 1989) Index of Complexity, Outcome and Need (ICON) (Daniels & Richmond, 2000) Orthodontic treatment outcome indices Peer Assessment Rating index (PAR) (Richmond et al., 1992a ) ICON
Orthodontic treatment complexity indices
Index of Orthodontic Treatment Complexity (IOTC) (Llewellyn et al., 2007) ICON Table 1 . Different types of occlusal indices.
Orthodontic treatment need indices
These types of occlusal indices categorize the malocclusion based on treatment need. It is estimated that at least one-third of the population has a clear need for orthodontic treatment (Richmond et al., 1992b) ; however, this estimation varies depending on the population and/or the perception of need in that population. An orthodontic treatment need index identifies patients in need of orthodontic treatment and prioritizes their treatment needs (Carlos, 1970; Tang & Wei, 1993) . There is usually a cut-off point for each index and the lowest index score that allows treatment determines the cut-off point. Exploring the ideas and conventions that made up the ranking systems and cut-off points for orthodontic treatment need indices is beyond the scopes of this chapter, but briefly, this was the opinion of experts in the field, the orthodontists, that initially determined the cut-off points (Järvinen, 2001) . These cut-off points are adjustable depending on available resources and the perception of need in the country which index is used. Clearly, the perception of treatment need can be different among various cultures, and that is why index validation in different countries is advisable. Orthodontic treatment need indices have been used to plan the provision of orthodontic treatment in the Northern Europe. In these countries, government subsidizes the dental health services either as part of the National Health Service or national health insurance. Some authors also used these indices to determine the prevalence and severity of malocclusions in epidemiological studies. Several orthodontic treatment need indices have been introduced to quantify the malocclusion. Examples can include, but not limited to, the Salzmann's Handicapping Malocclusion Assessment Record (Salzmann, 1968) , the Draker's HLD index (Draker, 1960 (Draker, , 1967 and its modifications [HLD (CalMod) (Parker, 1998) , HLD (Md) (Code of Maryland Regulations, 1982; Han & Davidson, 2001) , and the Washington modification (Theis et al., 2005) ], the Orthodontic Treatment Priority Index (Grainger, 1961) , the Summer's occlusal index (Summers, 1971) , the Swedish national board for health and welfare index or 'the Swedish Medical Board Index (SMBI)' (Swedish Medical Health Board, 1966; Linder-Aronson, 1974 , 1976 , the Indication Index (Lundstrom, 1977) , the DAI (Cons et al., 1986) , the Norwegian index of orthodontic treatment need (Espeland et al., 1992) , the SCAN index (the Standardized Continuum of Aesthetic Need) (Evans & Shaw, 1987) , the IOTN (Brook & Shaw, 1989) , and the ICON (Daniels & Richmond, 2000) . Some orthodontic treatment need indices are non-parametric, such as the first version of the SMBI (Linder-Aronson, 1974) and the Norwegian index of orthodontic treatment need (Espeland et al., 1992) . For instance, the Norwegian index of orthodontic treatment need and the first version of the SMBI use 4 categories of need: very great, great, obvious, and little/no need. Alternatively, there are other indices that employ scales to rate malocclusion such as, the DAI (Cons et al., 1986) and the ICON (Daniels & Richmond, 2000) . The scoring or rating system that indices employ reflects the opinion of index developer (s) about the health risks (e.g. dental or physiological) of malocclusion and the potential benefits of orthodontic treatment (Burden, 2007) . These indices consider the psycho-social gain and oral health-related benefits of orthodontic treatment. However, based on the existing research evidence there is only a weak association between occlusal abnormalities and dental health (Burden, 2007) . With the exception of severe conditions, such as cleft lip and palate, the contemporary orthodontics does not claim to prevent caries, periodontal disease, and temporo-mandibular dysfunction (Burden, 2007; Bollen, 2008) . This is perhaps a reason for general agreement among orthodontists that orthodontic treatment indices cannot be completely validated (SBU, 2005; Mockbil & Huggare, 2009 ). The American Association of Orthodontists (AAO) does not recognize any index as a scientifically valid measure of need for orthodontic treatment (AAO, 2001) . The use of orthodontic treatment need indices reduces the subjectivity associated with orthodontic diagnosis and assessments (Richmond & Daniels, 1998a) , and despite the lack of evidence and clinical trials to support the ranking systems in orthodontic treatment need indices, they are widely used in the Northern Europe and are part of the daily practice in some countries such as the United Kingdom (Shaw et al., 1995) . In the United States public health planners in 15 states have adopted several orthodontic treatment need indices with cut-off points to determine eligibility for orthodontic treatment with state funds (Younis et al., 1997) . However, because of the AAO view on orthodontic indices (AAO, 2001) , the use of occlusal indices in the United States is not encouraged and is limited (Han & Davidson, 2001 ).
The Swedish Medical Board Index (SMBI) and the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN)
The SMBI and the IOTN have some similarities. Peter Brook and William Shaw developed the IOTN and initially called it the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Priority (Brook & Shaw, www.intechopen.com 1989). Later, it was renamed to the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN). The IOTN is one of the most commonly used occlusal indices that assesses the orthodontic treatment need among children and adults. The IOTN has two separate components, a clinical component called the Dental Health Component (DHC) and an Aesthetic Component (AC). There was no attempt to combine these two components and both are recorded separately (Brook & Shaw, 1989) . The DHC of IOTN is similar to an index used by the Swedish Medical Health Board 'the Swedish Medical Board Index (SMBI) ' (Swedish Medical Health Board, 1966; Linder-Aronson, 1974 , 1976 . The original form of this Swedish index was developed having 4 categories of need (grade 1 to 4). Later on, Linder-Aronson and co-workers (1976) revised the index and added a fifth category, the grade zero, describing subjects with no need for treatment (Table 2 ). This revised SMBI index is very similar to the DHC of IOTN; however, the DHC in IOTN is graded from 1 to 5. The SMBI calls for the subjective views and patient's wishes to be considered when deciding on the treatment need (Mockbil & Huggare, 2009 ). It has been suggested the arbitrary grading system in the SMBI leads to low level of reproducibility, particularly when the index is used by non-professionals (Danyluk, 1998 (Swedish Medical Health Board, 1966; Linder-Aronson, 1974 , 1976 .
As it can be seen in Impeded eruption of teeth (with the exception of third molars) due to crowding, displacement, the presence of supernumerary teeth, retained deciduous teeth and any pathological cause.
5h
Extensive hypodontia with restorative implications (more than one tooth missing in any quadrant) requiring pre-restorative orthodontics. 5a
Increased overjet > 9 mm.
5m
Reverse overjet greater than 3.5 mm with reported masticatory and speech difficulties. 5p
Defect of cleft lip and palate/craniofacial anomalies. 5s
Submerged deciduous teeth.
Grade 4
Great need 4h
Less extensive hypodontia requiring pre-restorative orthodontics or orthodontic space closure to obviate the need for a prosthesis. 4a
Increased overjet > 6 mm but ≤ 9 mm. 4b
Reverse overjet > 3.5 mm with no masticatory or speech difficulties.
4m
Reverse overjet greater than 1 mm but ≤ 3.5 mm with recorded masticatory and speech difficulties.
4c
Anterior or posterior crossbites with > 2 mm discrepancy between retruded contact position and intercuspal position.
4l
Posterior lingual crossbite (scissors bite) with no functional occlusal contact in one or both buccal segments. 4d
Severe contact point displacements of teeth > 4 mm. 4e
Extreme lateral or anterior open bites > 4 mm. 4f
Increased and complete overbite with gingival or palatal trauma. 4t
Partially erupted teeth, tipped and impacted against adjacent teeth. 4x
Presence of supernumerary (e.g. Supplemental teeth).
Grade 3
Borderline need 3a
Increased overjet > 3.5 mm but ≤ 6 mm with incompetent lips. 3b
Reverse overjet greater than 1 mm but ≤ 3.5 mm.
3c
Anterior or posterior crossbites with >1 mm but ≤ 2 mm discrepancy between retruded contact position and intercuspal position. 3d
Contact point displacement of teeth > 2 mm but ≤ 4 mm. 3e
Lateral or anterior open bite greater than 2 mm but ≤ 4 mm. 3f
Increased and complete overbite without gingival or palatal trauma.
Grade 2
Little need 2a
Increased overjet > 3.5 mm ≤ 6mm with competent lips. 2b
Reverse overjet > 0 mm but ≤ 1mm.
2c
Anterior or posterior crossbite with ≤ 1 mm discrepancy between retruded contact position and intercuspal position. 2d
Contact point displacement of teeth >1 mm but ≤ 2 mm. 2e
Anterior or posterior open bite > 1 mm but ≤ 2mm. 2f
Increased overbite ≥ 3.5 mm without gingival contact.
2g
Pre-normal or post-normal occlusions with no other anomalies. Includes up to half a unit discrepancy.
Grade 1
No need, Extremely minor malocclusions including displacements ≤ 1 mm. (Brook & Shaw,1989) www.intechopen.com (Richmond et al., 1992b) . For instance, if two or more occlusal anomalies achieve the same DHC grade, the hierarchical scale is used to determine which dental anomaly should be recorded (i.e. dental anomaly with higher rank in the hierarchical scale is recorded). In recording the DHC, only in recording the DHC only the worst occlusal feature/anomaly is recorded. The Aesthetic Component (AC) consists of a 10-point scale illustrated by a series of photographs that were rated for attractiveness by a panel of lay judges and were selected as being equidistantly spaced through the range of grades (Evans & Shaw, 1987) . The AC, as Figure 1 shows, is based on the SCAN scale (Evans & Shaw, 1987) . The SCAN scale, as described by Ruth Evans and William Shaw (Evans & Shaw, 1987) , is arranged from the least to the most attractive dentition, while the AC scale is arranged from the most to the least attractive. The photographs for this study were taken from 12-year-olds during a large multi-disciplinary survey (Evans & Shaw, 1987) . Orthodontists rarely use the SCAN scale nowadays. The recording of the IOTN components should take between 1 to 3 minutes (Shaw et al., 1995) . The DHC and AC can be applied clinically and on study casts (Richmond et al., 1992b) . Without clinical information, the dental cast protocol is used when recording the DHC on study casts (Richmond et al., 1992b) . This protocol always assumes the worst case scenario. For instance, if crossbite is present on study cast, the protocol assumes that a discrepancy between retruded contact position and the intercuspal position of more than 2 mm is present, and therefore, the DHC recording will be 4a. The details and conventions for the IOTN can be found in the literature (Richmond et al., 1992b) . The validity and reliability of the IOTN have been verified previously Burden & Holmes 1994; . In order to assess the validity of the Aesthetic Component of IOTN, a validation exercise involving 74 dentists (44 orthodontist and 30 non-orthodontist) was carried out (Richmond, 1990) . This was aimed at determining cut-off points that represent different levels of orthodontic treatment need. A scale of 10 colour photographs showing different levels of dental attractiveness was used, grade 1 representing the most attractive and grade 10 the least attractive dentitions. The validation panel judged grades 1-4 to represent 'no or little need', grades 5, 6, and 7 as 'borderline need', and grades 8, 9, and 10 to represent a clear need for treatment on aesthetic grounds. However, different cut-off points and major changes in the Aesthetic and Dental Health Components of the IOTN has been suggested (Lunn et al., 1993; Beglin et al., 2001 ). An improved reliability has been reported for the IOTN if both Dental Health and Aesthetic Components were reduced to three grades (Lunn et al., 1993) . In an interesting study, Beglin and co-workers (Beglin et al., 2001) assessed the validity of DHC and the AC of the IOTN by a group of American orthodontists and suggested the optimized cut-off points of 3 and 5, respectively. Sometimes, there is a discrepancy between the DHC and AC grades and they can be contradictory. Some occlusal anomalies such as ectopic teeth, hypodontia, deep traumatic overbites or crossbites have dental health implications; however, they do not necessarily attract a high Aesthetic Component grade. When using AC, the use of frontal photographs of dentition limits overjet and lip-incisor evaluations (Fields et al., 1982) . A recent study showed there is only a moderate diagnostic agreement between AC and DHC (Borzabadi-Farahani & Borzabadi-Farahani, 2011a) . This difference between the DHC and AC reflects that AC assesses the aesthetic aspects of the malocclusion, only in frontal view, and highlights the subjective nature of it. Therefore, any clinician who is interested in using the IOTN should receive proper training and undergoes the calibration process (Richmond et al., 1995) . The Aesthetic Component was originally described as "SCAN", Evans R and Shaw WC (1987) . A preliminary evaluation of an illustrated scale for rating dental attractiveness European Journal of Orthodontics 9:314-18. By kind permission of Oxford University Press.
The modified IOTN
The modified IOTN is a two-grade scale (need/no definite need), instead of 5 grade scale with 30 sub-categories. The modified IOTN is based on idea that the IOTN is not an index to measure the complexity; and therefore, there is no benefit in recording the occlusal anomaly that placed the child in treatment need category (Burden et al., 2001 . The modified IOTN simplifies identifying people in need of treatment and improves the reliability and validity of the index (Burden et al., 2001) . By using the modified IOTN, every case with IOTN DHC ≥ 4 and/or IOTN AC ≥ 8 is classified as being in need of treatment. Since its introduction, few epidemiological studies used the modified IOTN (Chestnutt et al., 2006; Puertes-Fernandez et al., 2010) . Briefly by using the modified IOTN, the index has been simplified to two categories: Definite Need for Treatment and No Definite Need for Treatment.
Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI)
The Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI) (Cons et al., 1986 ) looks into the aesthetic aspects of occlusion. The DAI links clinical and aesthetic components, mathematically, to produce a single score. This score reflects the malocclusion severity (Cons et al., 1986) . By using cut-off points, index was subsequently used to determine the need for orthodontic treatment. The DAI is based on a social acceptability scale of occlusal conditions (Jenny et al, 1980) . Dr. Naham C. Cons, a public health dentist, and co-workers used the opinions of the lay public to find out what constituted unacceptable dental arrangements from the aesthetic standpoint (Cons et al., 1986) . Contrary to the European indices such as IOTN (Brook & Shaw, 1989) , the DAI reflects the North American culture, aesthetic, and psychosocial values. The DAI highlights the importance of physical attractiveness and by considering societally defined norms for dental appearance, it recognizes conditions that are potentially psycho-socially handicapping.
The regression procedures used a sample of 200 photographs of occlusal configurations during development of DAI. These were selected by a disproportionate, stratified, random sampling procedure. This sample was selected from a larger sample of 1337 study models (collected from high school students in the New York state, with age range of 15 -18 years) (Ast et al., 1965; Cons et al., 1978) . The regression procedures provided the statistical basis for regression coefficient weightings to be used against the 10 occlusal traits chosen by regression procedures (Proshek et al., 1979) (Table 4 ). The DAI used a regression equation that called for the measured components of DAI to be multiplied by their regression coefficients (weights), addition of their products and a constant number (n=13) to the total. The resulting sum was the DAI score. The World Health Organization Oral Health Survey Methods recognized the DAI as a cross-cultural index (1997) . Table 4 shows the DAI components and the adopted weights. The DAI was designed to be used in permanent dentition and a modified version of the index has been suggested for the mixed dentition . Nonetheless, the DAI index has also been used in the mixed dentition . The study by Keay and co-workers revealed performance of the DAI in the mixed dentition group was slightly lower than the permanent dentition group. A longitudinal study of 150 children in New Zealand also revealed a fall in orthodontic treatment need which was attributed to over-sensitivity of Index in the mixed dentition period (Chi et al., 2000) . Several studies showed the DAI is a valid (Beglin et al., 2001; Spencer et al., 1992; Jenny et al., 1993; Jenny & Cons, 1996a) and reliable index (Jenny et al., 1993) . An advantage of the DAI is the use of threshold scores (i.e. 31 or higher) to equate with the need for orthodontic services. This threshold limits changes based on available resources and funding. Different cut-off points for the DAI have been proposed to prioritize orthodontic care needs. Jenny and co-workers (Jenny et al., 1993) initially suggested cut-off point of 36 to identify handicapping malocclusions. However, they later proposed a cut-off point of 31 to determine the number of individuals who require treatment (Jenny & Cons, 1996b) . Similarly, Bernabé et al., 2006) and Beglin and coworkers (Beglin et al., 2001; Bernabé et al., 2006) suggested revised cut-off points of 32.5 and 28, respectively. Table 5 shows the current treatment need categories used for the DAI.
DAI Component Calculated weights
Rounded weights There are possible limitations with using the DAI. The lack of assessment of occlusal anomalies such as buccal crossbite, impacted teeth, centre-line discrepancy, and deep overbite weakens the index (Otuyemi & Noar 1996a Danyluk et al., 1999) . The DAI also does not account for missing molars. Although deviations for crowding and spacing components are scored as present or absent, there is no distinction between varying degrees of arch length discrepancy. These limitations should be considered when using the DAI for epidemiological studies or in studies assessing relationship between malocclusion and other variables. There are inherent differences between the DAI and other orthodontic treatment need indices. For instance, the DAI and the modified IOTN (Burden et al., 2001) showed only a moderate agreement in estimating the treatment need (Kappa statistics=0.47) . Correspondingly, the observed percentage agreement between them was 83 percent, showing a difference of 17 percent in treatment need estimates of these indices . This highlights the different mechanisms these indices use to rank the malocclusion.
Handicapping Labio-lingual Deviation index (HLD)
The intent of the HLD index is to measure the degree of handicap caused by the different components of malocclusion. The Medicaid statutes in the early 1960s recognized there was a need for a method to identify those with a medically handicapping malocclusion. Dr Harry L. Draker developed the Handicapping Labio-lingual Deviation index (HLD) (Draker, 1960 (Draker, , 1967 which was one of the first indices used in the United States to identify those with handicapping malocclusions (Theis et al., 2005) . The HLD selects deviations from ideal and these are scored and weighted. The HLD index has been modified by some states to determine and prioritize eligibility for the state- Regulations, 1982; Cooke et al., 2010) . The state of Washington HLD modification has five qualifying conditions and the cut-off point has changed to 30 (Theis et al., 2005) . The original form of the HLD index is not a reliable index to assess the orthodontic treatment need. This is because it does not record missing, impacted teeth, spacing between teeth, and transverse discrepancies such as midline deviations and crossbites. The HLD index was modified in the state of California, the HLD (CalMod) index (Parker, 1998) , and used the cut-off point of 26. The HLD (CalMod) index (Parker, 1998) has been created because of the settlements originating from two lawsuits against the state of California claiming the state of California failed to comply with the orthodontic provisions of the Medicaid statutes (Brown V. Kizer, 1989; Duran V. Belshe, 1994) . As a result of these lawsuits, two qualifying exceptions that cause tissue damage were added to the original HLD index, namely the deep impinging bites and crossbites of individual anterior teeth with tissue destruction (Parker, 1998) . In addition, overjets greater than 9 mm and reverse overjets more than 3.5 mm were added as additional qualifying exceptions. The ectopic eruption and unilateral posterior crossbite were also added as weighted factors (Parker, 1998) . Table 6 shows the components of the HLD (CalMod) index that is currently used in the state of California. Overjet greater than 9 mm Reverse overjet greater than 3.5 mm 7 Overjet (=<9 mm) (mm) 8 Overbite including the reverse overbite (mm) 9 Mandibular protrusion (reverse overjet =< 3.5 mm) (mm) * 5 10 Open bite (mm) * 4 11 Ectopic eruption: Count each tooth, excluding third molars (count) * 3
No Condition

12
Anterior crowding: Score one point for the maxilla, and/or one point for mandible; two points maximum for anterior crowding.
(0, 1, or 2) * 5 13 Labio-Lingual spread, Arch length insufficiency must exceed 3.5 mm excluding mild rotations that may react favorably to stripping or mild expansion procedures.
(mm)
14
Posterior unilateral crossbite Must involve 2 or more adjacent teeth, one of which must be a molar and not including the posterior bilateral crossbite 4 Total Score Table 6 . The California Modification of the Handicapping Labio-lingual Deviation Index, the HLD (CalMod) index (Parker, 1998) . Conditions 1 to 6 are the qualifying conditions and if present further scoring is not needed. Otherwise, the sum of other conditions (7-14) must be 26 or above to be considered as a handicapping malocclusion. All measurements are recorded in the order given and rounded off to the nearest millimeter (mm). If both anterior crowding and ectopic eruption are present in the anterior portion of the mouth, the most severe condition will be scored, not both conditions. Overjet is recorded with the patient's teeth in centric occlusion and measured from the labial portion of the lower incisors to the labial of the upper incisors.
The HLD (CalMod) index records twelve factors and occlusal traits to produce the final score. These factors are: Overjet, overbite, open bite, cleft lip-palate, anterior crowding, mandibular protrusion, labio-lingual spread, deep impinging overbite, severe traumatic deviations, crossbite of individual anterior teeth, ectopic eruption of anterior teeth, and posterior unilateral crossbite. Dr. William S. Parker who was involved in developing the HLD (CalMod) index recommended using the index on individuals of 13 years of age and older (Parker, 1998) . The different criteria's that were added to the HLD (CalMod) and HLD (Md) indices resulted in different treatment need thresholds and cut-off points. Han and Davidson compared the HLD (CalMod) and HLD (Md) indices using a sample of 313 patients (Han & Davidson, 2001) . The HLD (CalMod) index showed a lower treatment need threshold compared to the HLD (Md) index (Han & Davidson, 2001 ). Cooke and co-workers assessed the validity of the HLD (CalMod) index with a panel of 13 practicing orthodontists (Cooke et al., 2010) . They assessed the validity of the index using two cut-off points of 26 and 18.5. With the recommended cut-off point of 26, index failed to identify a considerable percentage of handicapping malocclusions (Cooke et al., 2010) . According to their findings, with the cut-off point of 26, index showed a low sensitivity (25.9%) and high specificity (96.8%). Using the cut-off point of 18.5, specificity decreased to 55.6%; however, the sensitivity increased considerably to 92.9%. Similarly, Beglin and co-workers suggested the optimized cut-off point of 12 for the HLD (CalMod) index (Beglin et al., 2001) . Despite these findings, the HLD (CalMod) index is still used in the state of California.
Index of Complexity, Outcome and Need (ICON)
The Index of Complexity, Outcome and Need (ICON) was developed by Drs Charles Daniels and Stephen Richmond of Cardiff University (Daniels & Richmond, 2000) . This was based on the average opinion of 97 practicing specialist orthodontists from eight European countries and the United States (Richmond & Daniels, 1998a , 1998b . In this exercise, the degree of need in 240 sets of pre-treatment study casts and the treatment outcome for 98 paired pre-and post-treatment records were subjectively assessed. The multiple regression analysis was then used and different occlusal traits were given weightings according to their relative importance. The sum of these weighted scores formed the final ICON score The ICON is a single assessment method to measure the orthodontic treatment complexity, outcome and need. The ICON is unique in incorporating an aesthetic score as an integral part of the treatment need evaluation. The ICON is a multifunctional index; it is both an index of treatment need and treatment outcome assessment. The ICON also assesses the malocclusion complexity, and therefore, it offers significant advantages over the other indices of treatment need. The need for treatment does not necessarily equate to the complexity of treatment (Richmond et al., 1997) , and there is a need to assess the complexity of treatment. Assessing the complexity of malocclusion helps to: (I) to identify the most proper setting in which the patient receives treatment (i.e. general practice, hospital or specialized practices), (II) to inform the patient of treatment likely success, and finally (III) to identify cases that are more difficult and are likely to take longer to treat. The ICON has been shown to be a reliable and valid index for assessing orthodontic treatment need (Koochek et al., 2001; Firestone et al., 2002) . A relatively high sensitivity (being able to detect treatment need in an individual) and specificity (the ability to identify correctly those individuals who do not need treatment) have been reported for the ICON (Koochek et al., 2001; Firestone et al., 2002) . The ICON was also found to be valid for assessing the complexity and outcome of orthodontic cases (Savastano et al., 2003) . However, the perception of treatment need can be different in various countries. This leads to recommending different cut-off points. For instance, Dutch orthodontists suggested changing the cut-off point to 52, instead of the recommended cut-off point of 43, to increase the validity of the index (Louwerse et al., 2006) . Cusp to cusp 3 $ The difference between the sum of the mesio-distal tooth diameters and the available arch circumference in the upper arch is recorded on a 5 point score. Impacted teeth (score 5) must be unerupted and either ectopic or have less than 4 mm of space between adjacent permanent teeth. Retained deciduous teeth (without permanent successor), erupted supernumerary teeth or lost teeth due to trauma are counted as space, unless they are to be maintained and obviate the need for prosthetic replacement or space is maintained for a prosthetic replacement (i.e. tooth lost in trauma). * If both anterior open bite and deep bite are present only the highest score is counted. ^ Quality of buccal segment interdigitation, not the Angle Classification, is measured on both sides then added together Table 7 . The ICON scoring method and its components (Daniels & Richmond, 2000) .
The ICON consists of five components: The Aesthetic Component (AC) which is similar to the Aesthetic Component of the IOTN (Brook & Shaw, 1989) (Figure 1 ), upper and lower crowding / spacing assessment, the presence of a crossbite, degree of incisor open bite/overbite, and the fit of the teeth in the buccal segment in terms of the anterior-posterior relationship (Table 7) . Each component can be measured on the study cast as well as on the patient. The practical application of the index is simple and takes approximately one minute for each case (Daniels & Richmond, 2000) . The various occlusal anomalies are scored and then weighted scores are summed to produce the final ICON score. A score of 44 or greater indicates the individual needs treatment. In assessing the treatment outcome, a score of 30 or less indicates the end treatment occlusion is acceptable. Table 7 shows the ICON scoring method and its components. The threshold for treatment need in ICON is lower compared to the IOTN (DHC and AC) (Daniels & Richmond, 2000; Borzabadi-Farahani et al., 2010) . Similarly, the study by Theis and co-workers (Theis et al., 2005) revealed the ICON found significantly more treatment need compared to the HLD index. Table 8 shows the complexity grades for the ICON. As previously mentioned ICON is unique in ability to assess the orthodontic outcome. The ICON uses the following formula to assess the orthodontic treatment outcome: (Cons et al., 1986) , the ICON does not suffer from similar deficiencies (Otuyemi & Noar 1996a Danyluk et al., 1999) . This is the lack of assessment of some occlusal anomalies such as posterior crossbites, impacted teeth, and deep overbite (Otuyemi & Noar 1996a Danyluk et al., 1999) . Compared to the DAI, recording of the ICON is significantly easier, takes less time to calculate the final score (Daniels & Richmond, 2000) , and ICON has been suggested as a good substitute for DAI in assessment of treatment need (Onyeaso & Begole, 2007) . Similar to other orthodontic treatment need indices there are possible limitations with using ICON. The index is heavily weighted for aesthetics (weighting of seven), which relies on subjective opinion of clinician. This reduces the objectivity of the index and potentially affects the intra or inter-examiner agreements for different functions of the ICON (Savastano et al., 2003; Koochek et al., 2001) . Overall, ICON is simple to use, measures relatively few traits, does not need hierarchy and can be used on patients or study casts without protocol modification. 
Improvement Grade
Possible applications of orthodontic treatment need indices
The ranking system that orthodontic treatment need indices employ helps the orthodontic profession in many ways. These are discussed briefly in the following. Giving confidence to the orthodontic speciality. The use of orthodontic treatment indices by properly trained general dentist and dental specialists helps with identification and referral of potential orthodontic patients. This reduces the subjectivity of orthodontic referrals and gives confidence to the orthodontic speciality.
Resource allocation and manpower planning. Setting the cut-off points in different orthodontic treatment need indices helps the governments and dental bodies in resource allocation and future manpower planning.
Assessing the relationship between malocclusion and other medical or dental conditions. Assessing the link between malocclusion and other medical and dental conditions is important. Within this context, indices that have a scale provide more information (e.g. ICON). Examples of these links can include, but not limited to, periodontal status (Ngom et al., 2007a) , masticatory function (Ngom et al., 2007b) , dental trauma (Borzabadi-Farahani & Borzabadi-Farahani, 2011b), and caries experience (Borzabadi-Farahani et al., 2011) .
Assessing the orthodontic treatment outcome and clinical performance. The aim of orthodontic t r e a t m e n t i s t o d e l i v e r a h i g h s t a n d a r d o f c a r e a n d t h i s s h o u l d b e a t t h e i n d i v i d u a l , institutional and national level. Therefore, it is important to find out the outcome of treatment and evaluate the outcome acceptability. In comparison to the PAR index (Richmond et al., 1992a) , the ICON (Daniels & Richmond, 2000) has been shown to be more critical and suggested to be more valid in detecting the treatment failure (Fox & Chapple, 2004) . This function is particularly helpful in orthodontic litigation cases.
Assessing the malocclusion complexity. Difficulty in achieving an ideal occlusion might arise from, but not limited to, the pre-treatment occlusion (e.g. complex or simple malocclusion), patient associated factors (compliance), and treatment related factors. The orthodontic treatment complexity has been defined as an entity that reduces post-treatment success (Richmond et al., 1997; Llewellyn et al., 2007) . According to Richmond et al. (2001) difficulty and complexity in orthodontics are synonymous. They are measurement of effort and skill, while severity is a measurement of how far a malocclusion deviates from normal Llewellyn et al., 2007) . Orthodontic indices that assess the complexity identify the individual that should be treated in hospital setting and need a different competency for their treatment (e.g. need surgical interventions) or those who have milder problems and can be treated by general dentists or specialist practices. Assessing the cost-effectiveness of orthodontic treatment. In publicly funded or insurancebased services, the cost-effectiveness is of interest to health care providers. This is particularly important when patient pays the cost of treatment as it is of interest to both patients and practitioner. Improved cost-effectiveness results in lower patient costs, increased practitioner profit, and provides treatment for more patients in publicly funded orthodontic services (Deans et al., 2009) . In order to perform a cost-effectiveness study, a well-defined treatment outcome is required (Deans et al., 2009 , Richmond et al., 2005 ). An orthodontic index provides a valid and reliable method of measuring treatment outcomes (Shaw et al., 1991) . The ICON (Daniels & Richmond, 2000) allows quality assurance assessments to be carried out and compared between different operators and clinics. A simple way of comparing the cost-effectiveness between practitioners is to calculate the cost per ICON point reduction that is an average cost-effectiveness ratio (Shaw et al., 1991) .
Conclusion
Despite the shortcomings of orthodontic treatment need indices they are used in many European countries and some states in the United States. The use of contemporary , multifunctional orthodontic indices, based on international consensus, that provides information on the need/complexity and treatment outcome is recommended. As mentioned earlier orthodontic treatment need indices are based on consensus opinion of their developer (s) and are not entirely based on the research evidence. Future studies should be aimed at creating an evidence-based scoring system for the orthodontic treatment need indices.
